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Gaustia Balsam

las IMItators But me Omnpstitors.
A. Bae, Speedy and Positive Cure for

Psaal Umieneas froin Spavrn,-
.igoeand other bn uos
Crsalskia diseases-or Parasites,:

Th h, îtheria. Remnoves &al
ueaT= ou Horses or Cattie.Sý8 alR y for Ehm
BIhUore hroat, t. t 8IISube

EveybotIIe Of QCanitie D alsam Idllos
W ra edto ,. JIfcto. Price 156

per bottle. SWb rggiqst-q r sent by ex.
r.es, charge pad wiZth f Iretions forIte use. VrSend b>r descriptiveecîrculars,

testimoniale, etc. Address

Lost Five Children Witb
DIARRHOEA

Saved the Sixth One With

DR. FOWLER'S
Extract of

.Wid Strawberry.

Nu. John Firth, Craighurst, -ont.,
write:-" I *bave had six children and
lost them ail but ane. Wben young they
would get Diarrhoea and nathing would
stbp it.

As I flved in a backward place, I did
not know of Dr. Fowlý Extract af
Wild Strawberry.

1 uaved my luat child, who la now
slght years aid, but I awe it ta Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Kad I known about it before 1 feel that
I would bave saved the others. I shaih
forever praise and bless it and will neyer
be without it again."

"Dr. Fowler's" lias been on the
market for over sixty-five years, and bas
a "world wlde" reputation for curing ail
Bowel Complainte.

Do flot be rmpoeed upon by any un-
scrupulous dealer who wishes ta euh-
otitute the sa-cailed Strawberry Com-
pounds for "Dr. Fowler's." Price 35
cents. Manufactuted only by The T.
Milburn C., Limited, Trntb, Ont.

Ç(Zýý U
DUIFFIN & OcO.

Impoters and Dealers ln

P HOTO SUPPLIES
Both Professionat and Amateur

208 Bannatyne Ave. COL. Main Nfreet
WINNIPeG.

WrIte for Illutrated catalogue aud n'.
Mention western Hlome Monthly.

In Lighter VeUL
The Reformed.

I jist heered that Eider Gray
Give hie imoney ail away!
Been a miser, clost au' bard,
Sence th' big tree in Our yard
Wuz a saplin'.-never went
Nigli a soul or give & cent!
Heered las' niglit he give hie wife
AUl he saved up alili le!

Sounda onreal, but 'tainst no lie-
I jiet seen th' hearse go by!

I jist beered that Jimmy Green
Quit bis drinkin-cut it clean!
Been a sot sence Jonee's barn
Wuz a woodshed--couldn't 'arn
Haîf his sait an' starved hie wife
AUl her hopeless married lufe.
Heered las' night lie got the grit
Someway m is iesoul t' quit!

Sounda onreal, but 'tain't fia lie-
I jist seen th' bearse go by!

I Piet heered that Liddy Wall
Quit her scoldin' good an' ail!
Heered ber husband's restin' weil
Fust time in a riglit snlart spell!
Liddy allus used t' Say
Shle'd quit seoldin' hlm some day,
But slîe never quite couid git
Made uplanlier mind t'quit!

Souinds onreal, but 'tain't noa lie-
1 jist seen th' hearse go by!

I jist heered that Abner Sykes
Found a place lie rilly likes.
Abner moved about until
Nothin' seemed t' fil the bill!
lEverywvheres be went ta yet
Wuz too dry or else too wet,
Too much drouglit or toa mucli dew,
But bis mavin' days la through!

Sounds onreal, but 'tain't no lie-
1 j ist seen th' hearse go by!

-J. W. Foley.

Onward and IJpward.
"What you farmers want je uplifting,"

said the stateeman.
"That's riglit," answered the fanmer.

'I've got a grand piano, an automobile,
steam heat and a private gas plant. Al

Incidentai Furnitume

Jaek-We furnished aur flat with eaap
premiums.

=1et sttey. verY 111 exuber of the fa Mi---nAtie one " he usee iail the ivorld Il you ever geêt- engh Men who cannot lie bought cdi lis, te -eAcia" for anv form ofoug .dîsese ofthe 1Eve, Far, Throat or Head. OneIfurniture mn that %vay? Men whose word is their bond. ivililastfor ersenaîonialaysreaidyoreJaek--Oh ,that's Iasy. Ve furnished Men who do flot believe that shrewd- Aifna" ou ib sen o r ial, epai d.is hoi-ro -the rest of the rosae ulns, shïrpness, cunning, anîd long-head- Activ'a Appliance Co., Dept. 84 N, 811 Wahlueduea ae te bst ualtie fo nîîî~Si., Kan~ss lCityo. vou will receive, absolute-
of soap. 

edesaete etqaiie o i in y FREF, a valuable book-Prolessor Wilson'ssulceTrais 
ne.eaeIJnemployed I Men who have gained sueli conplete ____________ 

____
Unemplyed 1control over themselves that they eauA littie> girl was once asked wlîat hier pass throtigh the most exasperating sit-father %vas. ntions without doing or sayiing aitSite replied: "M'%y fatiier is a Christian, ufipleasant thing. 'vithout losin g theirbuIt lie liasnt beeuî working at it iately." temper or flving off their centre.-FroinîM %. %%ells, 1, lioiland Street, lKenàing- ,success Secrets." U D. S. Marden.tn, W.

lto matter bas 014 the blemish.A otAoo.To the Point. how laine the horse. or how malar doctorsTh<o- Professor iif Philosophy, savs a t"Wferlv.*a he IIId.ton kîîow7 samd R Ii*mngbuePatstorv in i l aaznabsent- 
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you'd betteI call ber up and tell lier just
how it happeiied."

*Exacty," said the Professor.
The.Professor went to the telephone.
"Hello.. Central, hello. Helo-is this

Mrs. Raymond? Yes? Wel really, it
was very stupid of me, Mrs. Raymond;
but, you know, 1 had been thinking of
something very important, and 1 quite
forgot to put on my--eollar. I--oh!-
ah! -good-by." -

The Prfessor suddenly hung up the
receiver. He gave uttera'ce ta a mild
exclamatjon.

"John!»' exclaimed his wife.
"She says he hasn't been out of the

Cornering a Commodity.
A young broker on the Cicago Board

ai Trade once asked the- late Phiip D.
Armaur's advice about buying corn. The
aid packer-the basis of the nîost pic-
turesque character in aIl business fiction,
the "Selfi-Made %Ierchant"-replied:
"Neyer buy corn. Its like sand on the,
seashore. When you thînk you've got
it ail piled up. it breaks and slips
through your fingers." %Iany men have
learnd the tragic truth of this remark
through costly experienee. Wlîeat does
flot stand aloîje as the luring niedjui
man's desire ta corner a commow,
Throughout the annals af market trading
corn bas aiea had a large and significant
part.-Munsey's Magazine.

The Garden of Eden.
To people who can feel the charm of

poetry and eau recognize a great idea
when they see or read it, the Gardeun of
Eden is not oniy a beautiful thing, it is
a true thing. And the loveliest point ini
the story 18 just this; Not only Adain
and Eve, but Cod also lived in the
garden.

Readere o'ten misunderstand thephrase, "And they heard the voice of the
Lorji God walking in the garden in the
cool ai the day." The Hlebre* does not
mean voice but eaund; they heard thc-
sound ai God'à footstepe a" He waiked
in the garden, in the fresbness of the
evening breeze. It is ln gardens that we
feel most eurely the existence of God.
'Fartunate above ail other men," saysh
Virgil, "are thase who tili the ground!"
A.nd the Roman paet adds: "If they didbut knaw it." Emerson deelares the
farmer ta be the one who stands nearest
God, the first eause.-Jewish Chroîîicle.

P

Eyeg1'sses Not Necessary
'EYesght Can ie Strengthened, and MostFornis of Dlseased Eyes Suecessfuîîy

Treated 1tVlthout Outting or1 IDruggling.

Trhat the e;'es eati be strengthened Sa that Ce
tlases can býe dispensed with ini many cases iasbecuproven beyoîîd a doubt by the testiniony ofhundreds of people wlio, pîblicly dlaim that
theirdeyesight lias been restored by that won-derful ittie instrumnent called 'Actinia.' "Ac-

tinoa" also, relieves sore
and Graniateti I,ids, hi-

x. tis, etc., and( removes Cat-
aracts witliout cuiAing or

-(iriuiiig. Over seventy.
five i honsanti Actins"I
have beeti solti therefore
the Actina treatnient is
îlot an experinieîîî but isreliable. T he following letters are but sanîiplesof lîundreds w-e receive:

J. J. Pope, P. 0. Box No. 43, Minerai Wells,
Texas, writes: 'Il have spent. thousans of dol.lar o n n eyes, consulted the best doctars inithe Uîîiied States, dropped niedicine in niy eyesfor years. and 'Actina' ie the only thing iliathas ever doue me any good. Before using ' Ac-tina' 1 gave up aIl hope of ever being able tarend again.. Had flot read a newspaper forseven years. Now I;eau read ait day with litileor no incom.eflience"

Kathru Bird, 112 lýincoin St., Milwaukree.Wis., writee: -"1 was troubled with astigmatism;and had worn glasses front ten years of age. 1could flot rend or write without them. lu a su r-prisinglv short tinte, after usiîîg ' Actina,' I laidaside niiy glasses aud I will neyer use theinagain."
19. R. Hoibrook<..Çeputy County Clerk, Fair-fax, Va., writes; :' Actiîîa' bas ctired mny eyeeso, that I can do withoiît glasses. 1 very seldoînhave headaches now, andi eau stiîdy up to, eleven

- .~. '4~-<.
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